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ANNOUNCEf4ENTS 
THE 1971-72 COLLEGE THEATRE SEASON will open 
on Octob~r 22, 23, and 27--30 with The Front 
PaQ~ by Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur, a 
racy r.o~dy-melodrama o~ the newspaper world
''f th! 1920's. ~~;r~ r Co_!!t..iH;e, Taming_pf t~ 
S~n""ew.. t.r<i Ten (i.e u1 : rtclw.-:. TF.3 .se :tsm-. w1 11 
":':'f'·.--· • .---~ I .., ' d ' . Ic;n.:..;: Hi t. :.y wttl ..cg~rs an tkl~rstf:;;in s 
C . '<W~tfl, produced through the contrined efforts 
~lj;e D!pJrtments of Drama, Music and ~ance. 
S~f60N T!Ct(ETS ~er the 1971 ... 72 program ~re nnw 
avuilc:ble at the C~llcge Theatre Cox Offica 
which is O?en-1 to 5 pm weekdays, telerhone 
294-6414~ ext. 26CC. Tickets are $8, FIVE 
p1ays for t;1e cost of FOUR. 
PICTURt:S IN THE HALUU\Y, taken from the auto­
b1ogrGphy of S::an 0' Cnsey, \'Ji 1f be the Readers 
Thaatre product·ion for this season, pla~·fng in 
the Studio Theetre Jar.ua:;y 7 at 8:15pm ilnd 
January 8 ~t 7:00 and 9:30 pm. 
KAUCHER FUND. Part of the p1'0ceeds from Under 
t411k Wood w111 be used to support the Or. 
oorothy Kaucher k-1ard for Excellence in Oral 
lnte;·pt"eta-:·ion. Tt1i:; &v:ard provides a $50 
pr1 ze to the winner of the competi ti.on which 
has bQ~n he'ld cmca each sa~ster. The Kaucher 
Co.ttast has been ~ tradition in the Drama 
03piH'trmmt for over 20 years. 
Y~JS·FM, 90.7 megacycles, the college owned, 
student operated r:1dio station, may be heard 
f(Om 5:30 to 10 pm each week night beginning
October 4. 
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Studio Theatre 
~ 
~~ 
Septenber 24, 25, 1971 
UNDER f.UlK WOOD 
by Dylan Thomas 
Direction by Noreen lal!ar~ ~1itch~ll 
Musical Oir·ection by Jo~m J. Erlen~soa 
Choreography by Rock Anthony
Scenic Design and Technical Direction 
by Ja~s R. Earle, Jr. . 
Costur.~ ~sign by Janet Hanreddy
lightir.g D~sign by Richard \Ja~s 
Sound Design by David Moss 
CAST 
(in order of appearance) 
Michael Cook • . . . . . . . . . 	First Voice 
Captain Cat 
Karl R. Schuck ••••••••• Second Voice 
Mr. Pritchard, Willy Nilly, etc. 
James Harville ••• ·•••••• Third Voice 
Reverend El) Jenkins, Oai Bread, etc. 
John J. Erlendson ••••••• Fourth Voice 
f-Dg Edwards, Mr. Waldo, etc. 
Diane Walsh • • • • • • • • • Rosie Probert 
Mrs. Dai Bread One, Mrs. Cherry ~en. etc. 
Cecil o. Pendleton ••••••••• Preacher 
rt.r. Pugh, Cherry Owen, etc. 
Randall Wright •••••••••• Mr. Ogmore
Organ Morgan. lord Cut-Glass. etc. 
Jeffra Kaufman • • • • • • • MYfawny Price 
Mae ~se Cottage, f~rs. Dai Bread Two, etc. 
leslie Carter • • • • • • Mary Anne Sailors 
Neighbor, etc. 
Cathryn Hergenrader • Mr5. Ogmore-Pritchard

Lily Smalls. Mrs. Pugh, etc. 
Sus an Koester • • • t·~rs. Utah Watkins 
t,1rs. Organ f'.orga,l, etc. 
Haggi e t>iunson . .. . . • • • Gossa~2r Beynon
Mrs. Willy Nilly, etc. 
Curci Brolas~i • • • • • • Mattie Richards 
Polly Garter, MtS. Beynon, etc. 
PRODUCTION STAfF 
Stag(! r~anagar- • • • • • • • • • • • Al . Blair 
Script Attendant • • • • Yolanda €ut1erre~ 
C!>stwre Supervision· • • • • Carol Brolasfn 
lighting Crew • Richard Janes, Terry Cennak, 
Sandra Silva, Jo~eph Salon~ne, 
Sharon Starks, Holly Mi~elson 
Sound Cre\'1 • • • David t-!~ss, P..og~r Thompson
Pub1i city • • • • • • • • • Karl R. Schue.:, 
Pesters and Photogv-"!JhY • • • • Rill~h Ryan
Box Office t·1anager • • • • • Hesley Morgan 
